
Beaumont Seventh-day Adventist Church
1343 Palm Avenue

April 3, 2010

Sabbath School, 9:20 a.m.

Song Service Frank Zavala

Opening Song “To God be the Glory” #341

Scripture and Prayer Matthew 24:14

Welcome Mafi Schmidt

Special Feature “Adventist World Radio” Mafi Schmidt

Lesson Study “Praise God from Whom all Blessings Flow!” Classes

Closing Song Congregation

Superintendent - Mafi Schmidt
Pianist - Bella Salonga

“Bless the Lord, O my soul; And all that is within me, bless His holy name!”
(Psalm 103:1, NKJV)

Church Calendar

Today 3:30 p.m. Outreach Program

Wednesday 7 p.m. Mid-week Bible Study

Sabbath, April 10 10:45 a.m. Worship Service

The Church at Worship
To know Christ and to Make Him known

Service, 10:45 a.m.

Welcome/Announcements
Call to Worship

Organ Meditation
Introit
Scripture Reading
Invocation

Luke 24:1-3

Bob Cooley

Mafi Schmidt
Organ

Linda Villarreal

*Opening Hymn “Christ the Lord is Risen 
Today”

#166

Tithes and Offering Local Church Budget Pete Villarreal

(Loose offering will be used for church expense.
All other offerings must be marked on the tithe envelope.)

(Loose offering will be used for church expense.
All other offerings must be marked on the tithe envelope.)

(Loose offering will be used for church expense.
All other offerings must be marked on the tithe envelope.)

**Intercessory Prayer Gary Foster

Program “Once upon a Tree Musical program

Benediction Pastor Bob Atteberry

*Congregation please stand   **Congregation Please Kneel
Platform Elder: Bob Cooley

Offering next week: Christian Record Services/World Budget

Visitors, we are so glad you have chosen to worship at Beaumont SDA 
Church. We hope you will receive a blessing and come again soon.



Announcements

NEW KINDERGARTEN: Today, a new kindergarten class will begin. Children ages 4-6 
will meet in the room that’s currently used by the youth, and the youth will move to the 
Friendship Hall. For information, talk to Carol Olmo. 

MUSICAL PROGRAM: “Once Upon a Tree” is a musical program that will be 
presented today during the worship hour. It’s about the last days of Jesus’ life. 

INFORMATION UPDATE: If you haven’t already, members and regular guests 
(EVERYONE), please fill out the “information update” sheet the greeters can give you. 
Such information as birthdays and e-mail addresses are needed to update directory 
information and for the church clerk’s records. Your information will only be available 
to church family upon request.

OUTREACH: Outreach Program with Abe Garcia will be held today at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Friendship Hall. Come share your blessings and reach out to the community. 

MID-WEEK BIBLE STUDY: The special video presentations are still happening in the 
mid-week Bible study Wednesdays, 7 p.m., in the Fellowship Hall. 

CHURCH WORK BEE: It’s time to beautify our church, inside & out. Plan ahead to 
join our church work bee Sunday, April 11 at 8:30 a.m. to weed whack, wash windows 
and make our church look lovely. The more people volunteering, the merrier. 

BRIDAL SHOWER: A perfect opportunity to socialize with church family! Everyone is 
welcome to join the church in celebrating Simon & Kelechi Ogon’s bridal shower May 1, 
7:30 p.m. in the Friendship Hall. The couple is registered at Bed Bath & Beyond, so 
please bring a gift. All church family is encouraged to attend, as well as couples 
(husbands, this means you). This event is an opportunity to fellowship and get 
acquainted. Please plan ahead. 

SPECIAL PRAYER: If you need specific, private prayer, please contact prayer leader 
Mary Ellen Bazemore. You’re also welcome to leave general prayer requests in the lobby 
prayer box. 

NEWSLETTER CONTRIBUTIONS: If you’re interested in contributing to the May 
edition of the church newsletter, please e-mail submissions to writemsass@gmail.com.

BOOK DISCUSSION: Phil Zuckerman, PhD will discuss his book “Society Without 
God” on April 17, 2:30 p.m. in the Damazo Amphitheater in the Centennial Complex at 
Loma Linda University. Following the lecture, there will be brief responses by Birthe 
Thomsen, a behavioral scientist, and David Larson, PhD, a professor of religion at LLU.

Church Office
Pastor Atteberry’s Office
Sunset Tonight: 7:11 p.m.

(951) 845-2366
(951) 845-2331

Next Friday: 7:17 p.m.

Website: www.beaumont.adventistfaith.org


